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' A Largo Amount of Business Transacted
By the $tate Tribun-

al.t

.

t
: DECISIONS HANDED DOWN.-

A

.

Ono Uecidrd of Interest to the
Medloni 1'rOfORRhlllIlappen-

Ings In alit ! it built ttio-
Cnpital City ,

Irnost TUE pt I's tlscOt.N ntrnvna.I
The suprtino court , al Its session yc5-

tcidny , transacted n largo amount of
, Manliness 811(1( closed 1110 call of cases in-

thu Suvonth judical district. A largo
cumber of optldons tvero also huuled:

flown the proceedings of the day being
as folf osws :

lion , J. B , il'lrncs was admidtlcd to-

prictico: as of Jatmltry term , 1876-
.tl'

.

, L. Greene was ndtuittcd to prac
tire ,

State ox ret attorney >;enrral vs Burr ,
,mtition for rein iatument to practice set
i'or lenrirg April G , 1887-

.Shnfl'er
.

vs Shute ; sentence suspended ,

timilh vs State ; sentence suspended ; nb-

btraets walved. Clarke vs Clnrke ; $100-
nllotwed gnardInn ad Iilcul , State rx rdl-
Rymer t : Nelson ; nilerintivo writ Itl-
lowed ,

' The following causes were nrgucd and
l4ulnuitled :

11'estcrn etc Co , vs O'Neill ; Fulton vs-

Levy. .
t The following rule was adopted :

llule 28. In till criminal cases brought
a1 error to this court , where it appears
tint the court below has passed sentence

I' of death upon the plumtitf in error , it is
. " , nrdored that the sentence and 'udgtuent

I'' I lie stlspendtnl until further of the
court ; and it sirnll ho the duty of the
clerk to endorse such suspension upon

, the transcript lICl! iii said cause and hn-
iiedintclyt transmit a certified

i thereof to the officer charged with the
1 execution of said sentence.

Court ndjourned to Tuesday , March 22 ,
1897 , at 8:30: a , )n , , w11nn docket of causes
from the Eighth judicial district will be
called ,j The following decisions were filed :

Denton vs state. 1rrorIron : Washington
county. Judgment of district court r-

e4
-

versed , motion to quash complaint sus.-
k

.
yt twined , prosecution dismissed and defend-

ant
-

discharged. Opnlon! by Reese , J ,
1. The complaint under which plaintiff

was convicted , charged that at a pfaco-
nudI thuo named , plaintiff in error
slid commit the olronso of prac-
ticing

-
medicines claiming to be a

visions o chapter 65 of the compiled
-

ptatutes of the state of N1'b ka, In this ,
that having registered under section 2-

of said chapter ho was not entitled to-
inako such registration or to practice as a-

tthysioian , not being possessed of any of
the ualitications in section 4 of said
cllapttor , " oto. It was hold that the corn-
plaint did not state facts sulliclcnt to-

onstituto an offense , and that the ao
was improperly placed upon histrial thereunder.

!
? $ arbor vs Boehm , $rror from halt county ,

Altirined. ODhdMI by Reese , J.
1 , Questions of fact and upon conflict-

Ing
-

testimony arc to be tried by the trial
court , or jury , and a finding or verdict
will not be set aside on time ground of a
want of sufficient evidence to support it ,

i pnless the want Is s6 great as to show
that the verdict is manifestly wrong.

2 , A note the
on an inurance policy issued

by an insurance company which had not
putplied with the laws of the state in Gl

i
11m statement and procuring the cur-
tiI

-gate of the state auditor , authorizing
1 it to Issue policies , is void as between the

t E artfes to ttte contract and cannot be en-
orced.

-

.
( r 'helps vs Stocking. Error from Saunders

4:' county , Reversed and Judgment entered
in favor of plaintiff for tie amount of the

t note and interest. by Maxwell ,

Ch. J , )torso , J. , having been of counsel ,
,

} I dldnotsit ,
'

, 1. Where a promisory note , payable
t W. , was duly presented to the makers
n the last day , and demand o-

fr ammont made , which was refused. hold ,

a ' ' at a notice received on the following
. ) ay by the endorser , who resided a few

pries from W. , was within a reasonable
time.

2. That whore the endorser roeoives
Ills mail at the place wnoro the note is-

yayablo , a notice of non-payment ,
;{ettually received by him through the
snail , on thn day following the last day of-

r, race , is sufliclent to charge him as on-
orsere

-

oudman , Bozue & Sherwood Co. vs Ponco.
Appeal from hall county , Judgment
modillod as to granting lien and costs.
Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1 Ifold , that a preponderance of the

testimony sustained the liding of the
' pourt below as to the amount due from

the defendant to the plaintiff-
2. A mere to a mo-

Chanie's lien is not assignable such lion
)lassos with an assignment oft the debt

nip whore it has been perfected under
he statute ,

0 , Where a iustico of the peace lies
, urisdletlon of the cause of action , and it

''brought in the district court , the plain.
be entitle to recover costs ,' purran vs Pumlval. Error from Clay

county , The defendant In error has leave
within thirty days , to remit 5500 , and on
condition that such remittltur be made the
judgment of the district court will be-

r aflrmed. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch, J ,
1. Whore objctions are made to cer

lain jLore , and the record falls to show
that the party exhausted his peremptory

hnhlengce , the objoctlf n wiU be una-
ailing In the supreme court ,

2. A witness cannot be crossexamined.-
s. to one independent collateral. matter

J t In connected with the subject of
the action In order to show contradictory

} ptatemcnts made by him , for the purpose
pt imuueuching his credibility.-

I
.

I a , 'l'Ilo salu of intoxicating liquor in a-

laloon may De proved by circumstantial
Dvidence , and whore the circumstances
establish such sale the jury will be justl-

lpod In disregarding the positive assertion
I

pi time bartender that the liquor sold by
film was not intoxicating ,

4. An instruction that "tit you shall
i fiml from the evidence that the deceased

wont into the saloon of the dcfoidtnt ,
anu that the business of the dufendaiit
Was to sell intoxicating drinks , and that
deCeLSOd was sober when he want into

t the saloon , hind that he cauu out of thu-

tt saloon he was intoxicated , these facts
taiso a presumption that such person ob-
tahied

-
4 Intoxicating liquor in such saloon ,

but suoli prosmuption nay be ovcrcono-
by the proofs and cirenmsirnces ; and if-

ou shill mind from ( lie uvhkucu that do.
eased did not procure ttur from the

dotendmint that caused him to ho intoxi-
Nat.d

-

, or that contribtod thereto , your
tslhould find for the defendant." lfeld ,

dot urroneois ,

- 6. Instruction referred to in thn opia-
A Meld , properly refused.'-

I'
.

10. 1)anagcs , excessive , aid lcav e
} Riven to remit $,500 front the judgniun t

within thirty (lays-

.Ralmervsltowan.
.

. Errorironihlall county.-
ARIruled.

.

. Opinion by M txwt Il , Ch. J
1. A party who is clialgcd wllhl :t trim
al otlense in a COnnty other tluui Iha'-

n which he resides , nud who 1111 + given
all for his appettraneu at the next tl rn-

Of
i

the district court of euoli cuunty , nn-

cho in pursuance of such bail : ntr"I, a

laid court at the time and plied scat 1

tt apd vIio upon the trial is 11sehargud, ,
J. 1 pot liable to be served in such totnt'

f with process in a civil actin Lntil ulhi" ' 1' a ren onab1e time tins elapsed to cnttbl e
. ldni to return to his Immc.

2. '1'ho inlmunlty is not confined to wit
t essos , but extends also to parties.-

erker
.

vs Kuhn. Appeal from Douela
county , Affirmed. Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. Au action for relief on the around o

1 :
. .'i

fraud may bb commenced at any time
within four yours after a discovery of the
facts constituting the fraud , or of facts
adflicient to put it person of ordinary in-

telligence
-

nud prudence on an inpdry
which , if pursued , would grail to such dis-
covery

-

,

i. An netiou by a junior incumbruncor-
to reducnm humid sold at execution or iim-

dicing sale , being , nn actlau for relict
other than those spccilically itcntioned ,

must be brought within four years after
the cause of netiomi shall have neeruc-
d.SrhI

.

( ) district No , 20 , atnnlbmm county , vs-

O'Shra. . Error from Stanton county ,

Cattsu dismissed , Oplnlou by Itcese , J ,

I'Inintilrnlcd its ictiion in error on the
22d day of 1ebruary , 1890 , since which
tunic it tins not appeared in the case. No
abstract or brief having ; been filed , :nil
no reason being Ahown for the delay, de-

ftmlhuit
-

is oititlud wider rule four to a-

dismisl of the Petition in error ,

A8OU1' Tai: ci'rY.
'1'itc Uemocratts at work upon a boom

edition Unit is promised for Monday next
turd which undoubtedly will be one of
time best ndvertismg mcdinms ever put-
out by time press for tune direct benefit of
Lincoln , I 'hie 1)emocrat promises an
eight pngo paper that w ill ho the direct
product of three weeks hard work on the
part of the special nen engaged in the
Svork-

Yorkmon
,

are engaged on the corner of-

P and Eleventh streets elenmiimig the
ground for time erection of a tour-story
rick that wiI built by ,homes Lentvilit ,

This is one of themo.stdesirable locations
in the city and a handsome business block
will sons adorn it.-

A
.

vury barge nunmber of Lincoln clli-
zen9were

-

at Omaha yesterday attending
the encampment of the G. A. R. , a large
majority of the members of boon houses
being m attondaiec. Business at the
capitol lluiidhln nsido from supreme
court , was vorylight.

There was a ripple of excitement in the
city yesterday over time quasi secret cir-
culnrs

-

sent ottt calling for a citizens'
meeting in the evening. The movement
wns so transparent on its face and in
whose direct interest it wits worked that
tha prevailing opinion was that It would
1101 work , I no city of Lincoln has be-

come
-

too largo to be fenced in by a few
and parceled out under an alleged cii-
zees meeting , ;

It is dtated that the grounds rest-
dunce owned by Lord Jones , " the resi-
dense being the identical one built years
ago by Governor Butler , lots been sold
to the B , & 1d. railroad compuly for a
handsome consideration. This property
was formerly outside the city , but the
rapid growth of Lincoln has changed it-

to very desirable inside property ,

County Treasurer Campbell , of Cass
county , was in the city yesterday trans-
acting

-

business at the capital , Mr. Camp-
bell

-
has recently visited Wichita , Kan , ,

and he states that Nebraska towns have
no itlea of arreat big boom in compari-
son

-
with that place , where ground sells

at l 2,000 a front foot.
lime K P. boys of Apollo division are

busy at work perfecting themselves in
the drill and on May 1 they propose to
attend the Kansas grand lodge at Atchi-
son

-

and make it for the Kansaslivelydivisions and the prize.
Secretary of State Laws is at home and

an duty again after his business visit to-

McCook and western Nebraska.
The real estate dealers are pushing tto

boom with renewed energy and the con-
stant

-

arrival of men of means from time

east makes investments active and the
range of prices constantly increasing ,_

Stanton and The President.-
Wo

.
quote the following anecdote from-

"Rocolections
-

of Secretary Stanton , " by-

a clerk of the war department , in the
Marc r Century : "When Mr. Stanley of
North Carolina , was appointed military
governor of his State , the secretary of
war caused to be tilled out one of the
blank forms used for notifying military
nominees of their appointment to oilieo-
by the president , and when he had
signed it and caused the soil of the de-
partment

-

of war to be attached to it , he
concluded that it would be well to have
the signature of the president aflixed to
the Instrument. Ito sent time commission
to the white house with the request that
the president would sign and return it
immediately , Mr. Lincoln took the docu-
ment

-

and read it over carefully , and then
began turning anti twisting it about , as
though in search of something , At last
he handed it to the bearer and said ,

ironically :

" 'Did Mr. Stanton say where 1 was to
put my nature ? '

" 'No , sir; replied the astonished clerk.
" 'Can you tell silo , ' asked the presi-

dent
-

, 'whereabouts on this paper I am to
put ny signaturaf' The clerk looked at
the commission and saw the ample signa-
ture

-
of Mr. Stanton at the

foot of the body of the instrument withn
the counter-signature of , the adjutant-
general to the , He saw also a neat ,
snug-looking white space beneath the
sign-manual of the secretary of war
which Mr. Lincoln might have occupied
to advantage had he seen tit , but time

clerk was politic and replied : 'I don't sea
any place provided for your signature ,
Mr. President , and was procoedingto
explain how the omission obviously came
about when the president interrupted
him and said in a dignified tone : 'Take
the paper back to the seorotary of war,
with my compliments , and say that the
president will promptly sign any proper
commission that may be sent to him for
Governor Stanley or anybody else. "
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PZRFECT MADE
Prepsredwlthstrict rogardtopurtyStrength ant
ltoallhfulnM3. hr. lrke'etlakingPowdercontains-
no AmmonlsJdme Atumorlho3pbatoD.Prlcob
Extracts , ysntnd , Leuoa , etc., llITol lSlloloul-
y.rERIYllb'f

.

, 7N4J7G7f b44'4 a74p Jrlan-

aP1NYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The Original sad Only 14eaatae.
S., ad1.yr )t4Ublr. I.w.net wadkl.w tatladeal-
.lrtbp.u.bl.

.. Y LADIES. Ask ,o.r Dv. apt
"l'Slahe.tereua k sodla4 r W-
D.vrq

, . to
w u ew rUa.lw. h I.e.r b1 iglus .aU.

NAME PAPER. NN-eewe Pkua4MtII a Us 's.
5.4 by nn. 1.M everywker. . tk 5. , "CSi.ksM

We E.pliS" t'NaroY Pm. . ,1.ollaa
Lowest Auto Ever Ofbred 1'nr-r 1Rlise

CALIFORNIA
ROUND-

IPTR $60
Cu Excurshuns ,

'craenally conducted. iear. Chlcaso , SL LOUIS ,
n.uaaa L9tr , Omabs and other wateru Climes
monthly , forcaliroramsover theO.ii.AQ.sodlbs
t3ilE1T SCENIC AOYU tiin ulinaddr..u-
1L C. SIOLg1L SlauagerU Clara tlar.et. culcAeo ,

WE S, 11IE Njf1'd-cretu ,.. or
talc Q . . wlUeaatarAx T0'

115 NOMI' r it9l
IhuN.wtsraovgu

Sl 4tf'RP3te: '
ihu4wuanporip wCUator[ n [ al ry1'alr flan [.e. glrIa1.. usuuu.mUd , m. of.liana -. Ity dlnrUy ad meek put. redaloins .lohnlthan4 w lpNrmpb. IMr4g , J .aukO.c aw.pu.

r.d 1An. aouh-tb. . 6.4 p.mpbl.tte. winef TYslsadeaClakioCoIAa4Eallsst.Chiuq
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PULIIAAN'
.

PLACE
ms- Its.C7

PULLMkN PLACE

FREE

TRAIN.P-

U

.

LLMAN

PLACE !

SATURDAY
,

MARCH 19th

Pullman Place

'

cons ETSON-
ED WITH KABO.T-

beONLYCOILSET
.

made that ran be retnrnod-
by tie nrcbser after TIIBEE WEEIC'Ia-
WEAII If not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every respect , and Its price refunded b ) seller.-
Slade

.
In variety of .tries and prleas. Some by 4rsteras , dealers eyarywhore. Beware , t worthies ,

Inlons. . None gonulnowithout '. onbo-
x.CHICACO

.

CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO.

40! Broadway , new Y-

ork.KEYSTONE
.

MALT
aleelally Dt.tllt.d for

Medlelaal U.
Ti Bill T NicU-

NEQUALEDtsCONSUIIPTIOS
WAITING DISEASES and

UNERAL DEBILITY ,

PERFECT = DIOETION
'W Da , ZDW. L. WALLING , dur

lion In Cblsf , National Ouar4-
of N. J. , writ.. :
6)7 atlentloa was called k

your L.y.ton. Malt whkk.y by-

Mr.. Lalor , Droggt.t.l Yrealas-
aed I bare used a few boidw
with fir b.tt.r offset than any i
bare had. I am rceomm.odlsI
your articl. In my precttc. , sad
nod it ray utletutory.

BZWAU ItIITATIOY-
I.QT7L

.
O..nh. bu tk. elr..t.n.-

5:35x5
.

a MINDILSO-
I7&itlans a Dttld , se Ib. t.bt
EISNERMENDELSON ,

301. Ai..t.l.r tt. U, 6. )

316. 318 and 320 Rae. St , Pbiladelshis. Pa
Goodman Drug CoGonLAgentsOmaha

Nebraska ,

WoodbridgeBrothors
STATE AGENTS FOR THE

Decker Brothers
PIANOS.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

On. Agent (aer , nant oeb ) wnt.d to a.ery town ro-

rTour' "Tsnllli's Puneb" 5o cigar le
good satisfaction ; the boys are "cstohing on.-

ALYOiWlt
.

IOeKxa , Drnggtste , Nldora , Is-
"Taas1U's Punch" Is mho twat cigar we have

oversold for the monoy.-
C.

.
. E , hn'rsn & to. . Neosha. Mo ,

iUDRESSI R. W. TANSILL & CO. , CRICA-

COEAFNESS its caucus , and a new and
suocuetul CUJIR atyour own

home by one who was deaf twenty eight
'ears Treated by most of the noted epoclal-
I4s

-
without benefit ; cured himself in tbt'ee

months , and aloe. then bundroda of others.
Ihdl partlculara unt on spphesllon. T. B ,
140E , No , 41 WeatSlst SL , New York Clty-

.RWTRED

.

Avtollmo-
I'nuuruI pt ra

Iebmlp LostaanhaodMChavinglrlwitarata-
Iv know. , .

a dl.oorer.dwafeKoDI. 'wn0.J , l4ye.t

r.i ex..s. , . i

)
p
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[10F! OR SOUTh

Free Trail
f

Free ide

1 Everybody.

Saturday March 10th , at precisely
10,30, o'elocf ; a. m. , a free train will leave
the B. IC' id. passenger depot and stop In-

exactly eight minutes after leaving depot
at Omaha's new suburban adition ,

"I'ULLMAN PLACE , "
The B , & M.'s Ashland eubolr runs di-

rectly
-

through "Pullman Place" near the
South Onlala packing houses ; and time
U , 1' , It. It , runs east of It , thtms placing
this addition bellacen these two immense
trunk limes of railway. In order to give
hone-seekers and speculators an oppor-
tunity

-

of viewhnr wllnt is bound to be time
" lice" addition to Omaha and SouthOmulht , we have charteredaspeciul train
of six coaches which will be
run to amid from "PULLtIAN PLAOn"
FREE OF CiIAltd6 on the
Into above mentioned. The price on
Pullman Place lots arc low and terms
easy , being 1.6 cash and balance to suit.-

We
.

do not ask you to buy a lot unless
you think it is ur to-

do so , but we are bound to give all a
chance to sea thus splendid addition t+ m1Ea.

Como everybody , bring your fanulies'
and take a spring airing.

Remember the d1te , Saturday , March
10 , Free train leaves promptly at 10:3-
0o'clock

:

, a. m.

f
AYLS WORTH

lJ

1512 Farnal i Street.

!

ry

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades ,

&
--

1

,

-a ,

Prices , Quality and , are placed at the
lowest living rates for casts or time , while the long

of the house , coupled with their most
liberal of the on their goods , affords
the an absolute against loss by possible

, defects In materials and

&
1308 t 1307 PARNAM $TRUT

.

A of
in the -

art ,' at .

0 ,"
NO BLAN. 11110 I'HtZES Olt

lIE ACO UMULATSD INTtREsv MUNEY DIVIDED AMONO A Vi W LUCKY DON
;HOLDERS EVERY MONTHS.

Only j4.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold bond , These bonds
participate In 226 drawingaf four drawings every year and retain their original value
until the year 1944. Prixda bf 2,000,000 ,000,000 , 600,000 , 250,000 , &c , francs will be
drawn , besides the receiving back 100 franca in gold , you may win 4 times
every year.-

Tha
.

( Is ss ate , and the best , Investment ever offered , as the Invested money must be paid backle n bond matures , Sind forciroulare at It will pay you to di, or Road your orders with moneyroglaturod letter or poatal notes , and in return we will forward the eocumonts ,

BERLIN BANKING CO. , L1O5 , Now York Cf lJ.
of

bonds are not lottery tlckote , and the sale le legally permitted in tbp I. 5 by law

OTTERBOUROI
Cu. 13th and g. Mt. , Omaha , N.h

lt.g.lsr rMusW is a.dtcln Oy.r
. A.,. I. trIM W Chr.Ie , Ksrvo. . sad

MNaa.s ," aamtssl ws.koew-
N&eA ght Loaua ) , e.ts.l D.bull , tie. , of, N.rrou. D.blllty. Le..m 5isranl.d or moo.y r.luudd.-
brgs.tow.

.
. Tben..nda of ..a"eur.d-.p.rl.oa

.
[ blmponaui. AU reedlclow-

ns. .' 1011.a Noa"n.ryor ulufoes m.dlci..aM.-5e$1.1
.

lash froM, b.laa1 n o11. ii a dbtsoa tossed
by I.tiar and .p1 .. frnfro-

ww or bruk.g , . drat. !oar ,u. ,.d nud for t.na..,llMie. Cr. . sad cosBUatial , p.ro.sUY by l.lr.-
Iti

.

is 9 .

NNY

PULLMAN PLACE

FREE

TRAIN.

PULLMAN

PLACE

SATUiioar ,
MAlICE ((9th

Pullman Place

d

assortment
establishment

Including

STEINWAY
FISCHER
LYON HEALY

BURDETT

UHiM.1 STANDARD
LYON&HEALY

durability considered
payments

established reputation
Interpretation guarantee

purchaser safeguard
workmanship.

LYON HEALY

DEWEY & STONE-
r

FURNITURE
magnificent display everything

useful and ornamental furniture-
maker's reasonable prices.-

"HOW ACQUIRE WEALTH
REWAIIDS1

One Million Distributed Every Year
a

certaintrbf

Broadwny
lSTSD.-Thoso

DR.
Is-

nyrset1u111laEuiutltJ.Mo.

5odlalssusvryhr.
or

AJ-
I.latoLi7tRP.M

DR. PEIRD'iTR-

iATMENT.
OXYGEN

.
ffor the r.Uef sad nn of

SMUWT111 , IMtMITIS ,
AtreIA , NAT UYIICATASIII ,
It1YIN iSNTIIATISS , ITC ,

Bend stamp for tb $.-
as tnt.r..tlnf book of-
a.. . . gwrta.nd r4t.sX.o.r Ode's Npa-

l an a.r. fa IAt
OaUed mar' . . orOasad.. Zarop v . aav ,

f.eo recltanwA..Atreofw sf Addzi ,
R. I iYRO. Al. oprna. . ., , "

souTh.
.

,
.

ON
i

AHA

.
I

Boautfll1! Residou.oo Lots t

1.:

Also Business Lots w

I

.

On the large nlap of Omaha and observe that the two and one-hagt mild ,

belt front the Omaha postofco runs south of section 33 and through
the north end of South Omaha.

TAKE A STRING
And pouch , then got one of J.M.Wolfe & Co's maps of Omaha and South

u

Omaha coutbined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farnam , Omaha's busines center , and your
pencil on the string at where Bellevue street enters South Omaha from
the north. .

tlt-

lTKEN DRAW . ; .

A circle and note where '

,

SO UTH OMAHA

Is , and also that many "Additions , " "Places" and "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE

This magic circle

THEN STOP

And think a minute what will make outside property increase in value ? '

THE GB 0 WTH OF OMAHA

Is all that will enhance the value of real cstato other than at South
Omaha. At the latter point we have three important f tctors to build up
and make valuable the property :

First-The growth of Omaha , which bas and always will f' llow the
transportation line-

s.SecondAll

.

the great railroads center there , thus making it the best
.manufacturing point of any in ornear the city,

M

Third-

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS
'.,

;4

Dressed Beef Business

and Pork Packing Industry
Will make a town of themselves ,

0

,
SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES .1.1-

Going up this year-

.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
. .-

FTo be put into operation at once,
r

Away your day o grace when you do not got an interest in South Omaha
t

before a higher appraiscluent is made. The best locations are being taken

Make your selections now :

Lots that sold for X300 in 1S3t cannot nowbo boughtfor 3000.

Over the railway track will malte safe and splendid thoroughfares between

this city and South Omaha ,

A STREET CAR LINE
''rThe'rWill rou to the Stock Yards this year.

ble to value as this will afford quick and cheap transPortatibn either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars. '

For further information , maps , price lists , and descriptive oireulard ,

address ,

C EM MAYNE ,

Agent for the South Omaha Land ComAa ny-

N.W.. Cor.15th and Harney.
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